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BOHOUtS H OFFICKnS. -

Burden. Jo hi lifccs.
ItoMitirifmen- - North ward, L. J. Hop

kliiH, J. K. Clark, W. Ii. Rlinest.iver.
Houtb ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Kaudall,
Chas. Botiucr,

Juetieex of the Pt'accJ. T. Brennuu,
D. S. Knox.

Vwsf able S. M. Can field.
AVAoot Pircetor G. W. Robinson, A.

ft. Kllv, C. M. Sbawkev, U. H. Kuox,
l. W. Clark, K. L. Davis. .

FOKEST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mi'mhtr of Cungren.ii-Ax.F- .x AXDEU C.

Wnnic.
Member of SfnntJ . II. Wilson.
Anmbly ClURI.r A. K AH PALL.

JadteW, I. Bro.
u4 4toeia'e uiim-Lb- wiii Arnkr. Jjo.

A. Proper
Treunurer Sui.omov Fitzoekalp.
Prat ho notary, ftrttieterJt Recorder tJtC

CcRTi M. ftHitsr,
"tieriff". LKoyvi Ahxfw,
C... -- ni'(in -- Oliver Byerly, Wx,

SillRLUS, S" t'H ADWICK.
t.'ounty (jtrinl 'anient. J. K. Hill--

AKD. V"
ihxt.rict Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury ComiiiCmionerx H. O. 1A VIS,

David Waltkrs.
Counti Surveyor H. C. Whittkkim.
t'orofir Pr. J. W. Mourow.
County Auditor J. A. SCOTT, THO

CoRAB, GEO. 7.1TKNDKT..

BUSINESS DIR ECTOR y7
TIONESTA LODGE

ME-TCT- every Saturday evening, nt 7
o'clock, in' the Lodge Room in Pur-trliire'- ii

Halt.
ti. R. ARMSTRONG, N. O.

.. W. SAWYER, Sec'v. 27-t- f.

10 REST LODGE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W
1 Mwl everv Friday F.vcning in Odd
Fellows' HullTionmilA.

L. FULTON, M. W.
3 E. WESK, Recorder.

I'lXPT. UEH2iE WTOW POST,
V ' No. 274, G. A . H. .

Moeta on the lirt Wednesday In ca--

u o lth, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tiouesta, Pa.
1). S. KNOX, Commander.

j.i.auxkw. p. m. ci.a mr,
. Tii! rii-- t Attorney .

AGM IOW .St CI.AHK,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Office in Court House.
Ul Sit. Tionesta, P mi tin.

J. VAN (.SI EH EN,

.XTVORXEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edwiiburr, ;Kuox P. O.,) t'lurion t'oun- -

J ATTORN A W,
Tioimsta, Pu.

Culit'i'ttoiiM made In this mid adjoining
con ii lief.,

M ILES W. TATK.
ATTORN

Vim Street, Tiunextfi. P:i.

VVI'i F. KITCHKY.
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

TionHti Forest County Pa.

1 A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, PnT,

li U. hi. Broeiiwuy. Proprietor. Thin
ic na.c 1m centrally locufed. Everything

new and well- - t'arniliid. Hiipeiior
and xtriet ntlention (jiven

tofinwtrt. Vegetal den mid Kruita of all
i iiidrt sc ijtud in tlieir hchkom. .Sample
oo.n Ibrfjoiuincrcial AontM.

CENTRA L IIOLSU, TlonoxU, Pa.,
V O. O. Hr, h'I. rropnetor. Tim Is a
new Ii, (! 4 aim Just leen litted up tor
tha aivoiotns. Jm of the public. A por-
tion vl the puitavfiago of the publiu 1h noI je
ll Oil. (,.y

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

Tlu l.irpimt, Rent Irfiealed and Furnished
Houh in the City. Near Union Depot,.

T E. SKJOINS, M. !.,
' ITiriciun, Surgeon t nn:u";i.'t,

"TIONEKTA, PA.

1 W. MORROW. M. D.,
J . PH YSICIAN SURGEON,
Late o. Anmttronir county, having located

An TU''ota in prepured to iittond all iU

calls promptly and at all hours.
OtNeo a id reaidnee two doom north of
Lawreacu Jloa.se. Oluce hours 7 to H a.
m., aud It u li u. ; a to 3 and (li to 74 v.
N. Kundaya, U to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and i
o 71 p. m. may-18-8- 1.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchiiHod the materials Ac, of

ir. .itiuaman, wouia renpectlullv eo

that he will eorrv on the Dental
)UHlueH in TloneHta. and having had over
ix j ears ucceuful experience, considers

1 inihell fully competent to isrlve entire sat-itit- ii

tion. I shull always giv my medi-.- M

1 pracliee the preference. mar22-8- 2.

, A. S. KELLY

MA 1, PA UK A CO.,

SANKEBS!
Corner of Elm it WalnutSU. Tioneula.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.
) utereat allowed on Time Depoulta.

GoltectioiM made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections aoilcited. 18-l- y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

way! 81 TON EST A. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TION EST A PA.
Lajid and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Purvey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reaynable price seud your

erdfcf to tlus office.

JAB. T. BRENNANi
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOIsTEST, IP.A..
LANDS WIl'GIlT AND SOLD

O X COMMIHSIQ N .

IT you wIhIi to buy or sell Real Estate it
will pay you to correspond with me.

t'olitlenaetl Time Tallin Tlonrata Htatlonr

HORTHw aouTit.
Train 28 7:37 am Train m 10:55 am
Train 2 7:.V2 am Train 2!) 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:f.2 pm Train 31 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 21) Houth car-
ry the mail.

t'hurrh and Snhbnlh School.

PrcHljvterinn JSabbath School ut 9:45 a.
in. : M. li. Mubbntli School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaclunx in M. E. l.'hnmh every Sab-bif- th

evptiinir by Hev. Minall.
Preochinn in tlio Prmtbyti'rian Clmrcb

next rtunl;ijr morning and evening, by
r.uv. moKiinif.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The town wa4 thronged with
school directors yesterday.

The pleasant notes of the whip
poor will can now bo heard on any
mild evening.

Mr. A. A. Ilolenian of Pleasant
ville, is in town to-da- the guest o

his brother Eli Ilolemao.
-r- Bo-to Mr. and Mrs. L. Ful

ion, on Sunday, auy l, 133, a son
Congratulations, Lorenzo.

Mr. Benjamin Hayues of Minne
sota, is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. W,

U. Zabnioer, of Stewarts Hun.

A large Spring Stock of Shoes
for Men. Ladies, Misses and Children
at fcnicurDaugh A Co. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Clark, accom
pirnied by M"8 Kena Campbell, are
visiiiug friend and relatives at Steu- -

bcuville, O'liu.
Mr. John Thomson of Stewarts

Kuu, and Mr. V. II. II. Dotterer of
Newtown Mills, were welcome calleis
nt ihti KEin iiLrcAN office during the
jiast wetk.

Sprinjr house cleaning may be
a&'ul to have a firm hold ou the wide
awakd housewife. Those who haven't
begun yet may bu expected to "catch
on" shortly.

The Elk county Gazette has
changed buuds, the new publishers
being Harry Alvin Hall ami L. E
Wilmarth, an excellent editorial team
Success to the new'deal.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Iusurauce,
insure iu the Mutual Reserve Fund
Li To Aauociatiou and Guarautee Mut
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Agent,
Tiontbta, Pa.

Attention is directed to the new
"ad." in this iusue, of Kelson Green
luud, dealer in furniture, Warren, Pa
Mr. G. means exactly what he says,
and has a reputation for "square deal
ing" that is as extensiva as his trade.

Wolcott & Co., have their rig on
the Proper farm, Tiouesia township,
completed, aftd drilling will begin
forthwith. Alio, Murphy, Tory A Co.,
on the Joslyn farm, Stewarts Iiuo,
commenced drilling on the first of the
week.

Mr. Charles Bonner departed for
Chicago on Monday. The best wishes
of a host of friends and the Republi-
can follow him to bis new borne. On

account of his children having the
measles, his family were detained from
accompanying him.

A quarterly meeting will be held
at the school house at Stewarts Run
on Sunday May 15. There will be
preaching at 2 o'clock and 7 o'clock p.

m. Saturday, and 11 a. m. Sabbath.
Presiding Elder Bray is expected to
be present. All are invited.

A telegram from Monterey, Cal.,
says that E. T. M. Simmons, late man-

ager ot the Hotel Del Monte, charged
with having set fire to the hotel April
1, account of which appeared in our
last issue, has been held in $25,000
bail, to answer before the superior
court.

A Clarion dispatch to the Derrick
says in relation to King, the murderer
of Davis: The court house at Clarion
was never before so crowded as it was
on Saturday afternoon, whon Judge
Theophilus Wilson pronouueed the
death sentence on David L. King, who
shot and killed Davis in St. Peters-
burg some time ago. The j'udge re
fused to grant a new trial. King
fainted once while the sentence was
being delivered, but was soon restored.
Friends then supported him. King is
not the man now bus was. His brava-
do Las changed to melancholy despair.

Tlia TeuDsylvauia School Journal
says that the Legislature liaa passed
the bill providing for the payment of
teachers when ia attendance at th
annual County Institute, at a rate do
exceeding two dollars a day a salary
rate of forty dollars per month ; bu
if the salary is leas than forty dollars,
the rate will be proportionately less.

Love's Ideal Comedy Co., played
"Man to Alftu, or The Siege of Vicks
burg," and "Waifs and Strays," to
large and appreciative audiences
at the Court House in this place, on
Friday and Saturday evenings last,
Capt. Geo. Stow Post, G. A. R., under
whose auepices this company appeared
cleared about $25.00 as their percent
age.

XVMessrs. Scowden & Clark, Tio
nesn.,carriaEe and wacon manufac
turers, Viah to inform the puhlio that
tHey have secured the services of W,
II. Godfrey, of Buffalo, a first-clas- s

carriage painter for a short time, and
all work entrusted iu their care :n
that line will be done with neatness
and dispatch. Give them a call and
look them over.

John Heath of Starr, Pa., has the
agency for 'Universal Metal Potz
Pomade," a preparation designed for
cleaning and polishing all kinds of
metals. There are hundreds of these
preparations now in existence, but the
article which John sells 1ms reached
perfection as any one will find who
gives. t a trial. Buy a box when Mr,
II. comes around and try it on your
gold, silver, copper, brass, tin, nickel,
glass, or any other metal, and see if it
dont beat anything you have ever yet
used.

The Republican takes pleasure
in extending to its young friend, Ed.
Gillespie, happy congratulations upon
the event of his marriage to Miss Sa
die Ketner, the proper notice of which
appears elsewhere in this issue. Ed
ward is one of Forest county's most
energetic and industrious youog men,
and it is a pleasure to know that he
has made an excellent choice in the
selection of a life partner. May the
most prosperous prosperity and hap
piest happiness abide with you and
yours, Ed.

One who has evidently "been
there," gives the following advico:
"Whenever a wild, uncontrollable de
sire to go out West and spread all
over the country comes over you,
young man, go seat yourself calmly
by your register, base-burne- r, or kiteb
en stove, as the case may be, and pnn
der well whether the comforts and
luxuries of liviog in Northern Mon
tana on corn-brea- d and bacon, . work
ing sixteen hours a day during the
summer, una burrowing into your
homes under the snow in winter, be
not rather dearly purchased at the
exceptional privilege of being able to
buy coal for 60 a ton."

Mr. J. L. Craig received the sad
intelligence by a telegram on Satur
day last, of the death of his father, who
lived at Pine Grove Mills Pa. He
wa3 the father of Mrs. D. W. Agnew,
and Btep-iath- of R. M. Herman, all
of whom took the Saturday evening
train to attend the funeral. Although
in rather feeble health for some time
past he was not thought to be iu a
critical state, and was expected here
on a visit in a couple of weeks. Dur-
ing his former visits here Mr. Craig
made many very warm friends who
will be pained to learn of bis sudden
death. We ioin the manv friends of
the bereaved ones in extending to
them heartfelt sympathy an condo- -

ence.
TH'a10-ilingsI-

ey Bill was knocked
cold as a wedge last Thursday in Ithe
Senate, being laid out by a vote of 18
for to 25 against, thus lacking eight
votes of a constitutional majority.
The simple defeat of the measure
would not have surprised any one, but
the large vote by which it was killed
was hardly looked for by its friends.
Following is the vote : Yeas Alex
ander, Allen, Betts, Brown (of Mont-
gomery), Brown (of York), Bruuner,
Emery, Heuninger, Hood, MoAleer,
Martin, Meredith, Newmeyer, Ross,
Shull, Walling, Watres, Wilson 18.
Nays Boggs, Cooper, Dacbredt, Del-

amater, Grady, Harlan, Ilutf, Keefer,
Lines, McAteer, McCture, Macfarlane,
MeUger, Myliu, Oabouro, Penrose,
lay burn, Rutan, Smith, Steel, Steh- -

man, Taylor, Thompson, Upperman,
Watson 25. Absent Gobin, Schnat- -

terly, Selheimer, McLaio Newell,
Wolvretoa (. Not voting Wil
liams.

If you have any trade dollars
prepare to get rid of them now, for
the time in which they are redeemable,
under the recent act of Congress, is
limited to six months from the time
the law went into effect, after whic
they go back to the bO cent bullio
value.

Plcasantville correspondence t
Titusville Citizen: Frank Shamburg
will commence getting out the timbers
for a rig on the Herbert tract, uea
the lolwell, this week. Dr. Sham
burg is getting out the timbers for
rig on the Rons furm, near Jerusalem
Comers. Ha drilled a well on thi
field in an early day which showed u

for a fair well as things go now. Hi
venture will be watched with iuteret
as this is comparatively new territory

G. W. Jamison is closiog out his
notion business at auction and as soon
as bis stock is disposed of will leave
for Lima, Ohio, where he will engage
in business. We can recommend Mr,
Jamiscn to the citizens of Lima as an
enterprising and honorable business
man. He and his estimable wifo have
mada a host of warm friendd since
their residence in our midst, and thev
will be sadly missed from our socia
circles. '

The County Superintendency.

Pursuant to a call of the county
Superintendent, the School Directors
of Forest county, assembled at the
Ceurt House at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, for the purpose of electing
a Superintendent of Public Schools o
Forest county for the ensuing three
years.

The Superintendent J. E. Ilillard
called the convention to order, and
in a clear voice read the laws, and qual
ifications relating to, and necessary
for the selection of a county Superin
tendent.

An organization was effected by
selecting A. B. Kelly, Esq., tempora
ry chairman, after which the conven
tion got down to business by electieg
Dr. S. S. Towler, of Marienvillc per
maraeut chairman, and the selection
of C. M. Shawkey and F. C. Lacy,
secretaries, and James B. Muse, re
cording recretary.

Upon calling the roll fifty seven di
rectors answered to their names. There
being but three absentees.

The following is a corrected list o
those in attendance:

Barsett Township. A. R. Slaurrhnn
haupt, Peter Knight, Joseph Landis. Jo- -

.uim ii,m, ii. ueo. runnier.liREEN Joseph Harrison, T. D.Collins,
Solomon Hepler, D. J. Mohney, Patrick
itanu. Auwni wuiiam Croii.Green, Independent C. E. Hewitt.
i. U. Mckenzie,. A. Dunkle,

. G. J. Lacv
T I -

Harmony W. J. Gorman, E. L. Jones,
V. S. ZahniKcr, It. O. Carson, John A.
imwson, u. ii. copeianu.

Hickory. James Hendemon, Uriah
lviesier, uuyaa rmiani. Jus. Church. Jas.
UULll-l- , Xtl. IT, jL.ubieueiii,

Howe W. E. lirowne, C. F. Griffin. D,
P. Miller. Jacob Kuhns, H. Gallaher.
ADsent a. oiison.

J EN lis S. H. Towler. .I. A. HentL J. T.
Parsons, William Sigworth, James Cole,

'. o, ururv.
iVlNGNLEY R. Rudolnh. II". A. Znpn.

del, William Richards, Frank Gillespie,
1 Ti J T 1 -

TlONESTA W. H, WolVo. JamiPson.
C. VV Clark, William Lawrence, Johu

nc-- juuii ioung.
Tionesta Uoro' G. W. Robinson. C

M. hhawkey, I). S. Knox, E. L. Davis, D.
vv. ciam, a. Kelly.

Nominations being declared in or
der, the following were made :

Joseph Hall, nominated G. W
xverr.

A. B. Kelly nominated, J. E. Ilill
ard.

II. A. Zuendel nomioated R. Z. Gil- -

espie. .

D. E. Copeland nominated Miss J.
Copelaod.
Then came the balloting for candi

dates. The audience was silent until
the last name was called, each Director
pronouceing his choice aloud, when
the audience began to get restive, and
lmost before the chairman bad an

nounced the result, which decided
the contest a loud cheer went up.

The ballot resulted as follows : Mr.
!verr 23, Mr. Ilillard 19, Mr. Gilles
pie 3, and Miss Copeland 2.

After quietness was restored, the
Convention tendered the retiring Sup-

erintendent Mr. Ilillard, who has so

honorably and faithfully filled the
ffice for the past six years, an unan

imous vote of thauks, for the able
manner in which he has conducted
the County Superintendeotship.

After which the convention adjourn
ed sine die. '

Mr. Kerr, the new incumbent need
no introduction to our readers Le

having been an educational worker
iu Tionesta aud other districts ia the
county, for a number of years, and
that he will fill this important office
to the satisfactiou of all, no oue
doubts.

DARING ROBBERY! !

Three Men Shot and One of Them
Instantly Killed !

One of the boldest attempts at rob
bury that has ever occurred in
Tl .ftroresi bounty, was made upon
Jacob Wagoer, a farmer liviog in
Tionesta township, about five miles
from this place, last evening, at about
7 o'clock. The particulars of which
as near us we can learu are as follows

The members of the family who
were home, at the time, cousists of
Mr. Wagner, his wife, three grown up
boys, and a niece, who is staying with
the family. Mr. Wagoer and sous,
who had just returned from their farm
work, were about sitting down to sup
per, when Mrs. Wagner, who was re
turning from an out building saw five
masked men in the yard, when one of
the dare devils advanced and compel
led her at the point of a revolver to
throw up her her hands and ruako uo
outcry under the penalty of iustaut
death, while the others made a rush
for th6 house, and by the aid of hick
ory clubs they carried iu their hands,
broke open the door, entered the house
and striking Mr. Wagner over the head
cuttiog a deep gash and otherwiso bru
tally beatiog him. The sons rushed to
his rescue, when Jacob Wagner Jr.,
graspod a chair, and knocked one of
the burglars down, whereupon the bur
glar shot him with a revolver, the ball
entering the left side just under the
arm, lodging in the shoulder. During
the fracas one of the other young men
was badly beaten, the robbers doing
indiscriminate shooting without effect.

At this point the robbers took to
their heels when one of the young
men, who had concealed himself up
stairs, opened fire upon them with i

Winchester rifle, and by a well di
rected shot, ended the career of one
of the perpetrators of this high hand
ed outrage, alid wouDding another,
and the officers are now in pursuit of
him.

The dead burglar was found a few

hours afterwards, about ten rods from
the house, and appears to be a man
about 20 years of age, quite good
looking, with red hair, wore a dark
suit of clothes, and his face was con
cealed by a white cloth used for i

mask. Nothing was found on his per
son by which to identify him and was
not recognized by those present as
ever having been seen, aud it is evi
dent he was a professional burglar.

The young man who was shot ia not
considered daogerously injured, and
will recover.

The burglars in their hasty flight
efc behind them three revolvers, which

were intended to aid them iu their in
famous work, they however failing,
as far as known, to secure any booty.

No traces at this writing are as yet
obtainable of the other parties, but it
is to be hoped tbey will be caught and
speedily brought to justice.

Coroner Morrow, accompanied by
Drs. Sigginsof this place, and Towler
of Marienville, and a large number
of our citizens departed for that place,
where an inquest will be held on the
dead body of the burglar to-da-

A photographer has been summoned
who will photograph the dead body
of the burglar, to be used for identi
fication.

Council Minutes.

Met al Council room. Minutes of
April 4th, read and approved.

Secretary reported Law rent paid
to July 1.

Bills presented, approved and or
dered drawu.

G. W. Bovard was elected Council
man to fill vacancy from South Ward,
caused by resignation of Cbas. Bonner.

S. S. Canfield chosen Street Com
missioner for 1887. Bond fixed at

200. Street Commissioner's boud
pproved.
II. II. Shoemaker was chosen Pound

Master with general police powers.
Sidewalk Committee instructed to

ook after Borough sidewalks.
Adjourned to 1st Monday of June.

P. M. Clark, Secretary.
Tionesta, May 2, 1887.

Stow Post Meeting.

Comrades, our next regular meet- -

ng will bo on Wednesday eveuiutr,
May 4, and it is earnestly hoped that

II the omcers aod members will bo
present as there is important buaiiiesij
to transact in completing the arrange-meut- s

for Memorial Dav. There will
Iso be other important business to

come before the Post.
D. S. Knox, Commander.

J. W. Mokkow, Adj't.

The Duiy of Christian Relative to
the Missionary Cause.

The last words, spoken by our Manter,
before His Ascension were, "And ye shall
receivo power after that tho Holy Ghost
has come upon you, and ye shall be wit-
nesses of me in J udea. Samaria, and tho
uttermost parts of the earth." These be
ing His last words undoubtedly they wore
supremely important ones. If a man of
business were about to tako nteamer, for a
long tour, in a foreign land, without donbt
the few hurried sentences, spoken just heT
i'oro he went aboard fchip, to tho agent
whom ho had left behind in entire super-
vision of his property interests would
contain very essential instructions. In
this light we must view tho farewell mes
sage of Jesus. The lirst thought it im-
presses upon us is that His people must
have an attainment beyond their natural
powers and indeed beyond the grace given,
al conversion before they aro competent
to do ellective worn for the master. All
the Apostles were htrong minded men.
though tho most of them were uudodu-cate- d.

The entire eleven had been eon- -
verted from the time they obeyed the
command to leave all and follow Jesus.
Mut yet not a word must they speak ; not
a blow muht they strike; not an effort
must they exeit with reference to tho
Spiritual kingdom He had appointed them
to establish until they had tarried at Je-
rusalem sufficiently long to receive power
from on High. This power was the

of the Holy Spirit which prior1
to the Day of Pentecost had been bestowed
upon a ftv eminent characters to prepare
them for some important embassy for tho
Master but had not been bestowed unon
God's puople us a mass. The conferment
of this power was to be tho primo and

preparation for their life's
wont. it alone could quality them to be
true witnesses of Christ. And ye shall be
witnesses of me not witnesses of Juda-
isms; of the dualisiiu philosonhv : of tha
doctrines of the Stoics; of the teachings
of Epicurus or of political economy, but
of me. This witness was to be offered not
at home, in Judoa alone, but in Namai la
ana the uttermost parti of the earth.

These words, primarily spoken to the
Apostles, have equal reference to God'a
people in all ages and locations. Divine,
purposes and agencies of work are as na- -
changable as the Being from whom they
emanate. It is still his commandment
that His popple should seek the Holy
Spirit's power before attempting work for
him. Without working for Him they can
not bo His children and without the bap-
tism spoken of they ca:i not do eJBeient
work. The mind, the tongue, the pocket
book, the every day lifo must have re-
ceived a Pentecostal bestowment or thev
aro certain to fall far short of the Divine-
standard ot requirement. When this has,
been received, then God's people will be- -
eomo witnesses of Him. The sane ti fled
minister will know but little in the pulpit
of Darwin, Herbert Spencer, materialism.
pontics or any otner sunject man Uhrist
and Him crucitied. Tho luvtuan will
make his financial sacrifices for witness-
ing Christ to the world confirm to the one- -
third standard of the ancient Israelite and
his dealings with and lite among bis follow
men will rcllect lustre upon the cause of
the Master.

This witnessing for Christ must not ba
confined to Judea, which typifies our home
churches. It must extend into Samaria
which represents the "home" and unto
the uttermost parts of the earth which has
a parallel with our "Foreign" Missionary
work. The lawless, illiterate thousands,
of our eeutres of population ; the Indian
tribes of our country proper and Alaska;
the Mormons ; the colored race ; the thous-
ands who every year flock to our shores ,

from other climes, who largely are out of
sympathy with our social and spiritual
institutions, present fertile fields for tha
sickle of the gospel harvester at home;
and nevor so largely as now were the
heathen of foreign lands so accessible to
missionary effort. Commercial treaties
between their governments and those of
the great Christian powers: the spirit of
exploration into Africa and other sections
hitherto but little known to the civilized
world present opportunities for witness
ing Christ never before within reach. The
question whether Missionary work pays
is one with which God's people should
only in a secondary sense be concerned.
The soldier never asks his commanding
officer if it will pay to execute the orders
given him. He blindly obeys aud leaves
the responsibility of the results with hinj
who gave the orders. Our orders are to
preach the gospel to every creature ; to
witness Christ iu Judea, Samaria and the
uttermost parts of the earth. The salva-
tion of souls and the winning of trophies
are in the hands of Him who issued the
mandate. Our duty is to bring all our
sanctified powers of heart, mind, voice
aud purse into obedience to it. A coloredpreacher, who hulieved in ohAvinir literal.
ly every command of the Bible, was once
asked what he would do if the Goqd Book
commended him to jump through a stone
wall. "I'd jump," lie replied. "De jump-i- n'

troo it would be de Lord's work. De
iumpin' at it would be mine." This clear-
ly illustrates the principle which should
govern all Christians relative to the Mis-
sionary CaiiMe.

For the benefit of those who guage us

by fruits, iu a future article,
we will show that no money pavs a bet-
ter interest on the investment than that
deposited iu the "Missionary Bank."

Sincerus.
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GILLESPIK KETNKR. At the M. K.

Parson ago, .Tionesta, Pa., April 27, 1SH7,
by Kev. F. M. Small, Mr. H. E. Gilles-
pie, of Whig Hill, Forust county, Pa.,
and Miss Sadie Ketner, of Cherrytree,
Venango County, Pa.

1
Hume FuuliHb 1'eople

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
It wears them away. Could they be in-
duced to try the successful medicine call-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a,

positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect sfter
taking the first dose. Price 50c ana l.O0,
Trial una free. (. VV. Bovard.

What True Merit Will Do.
Tuu unprecedented sale of Iioschee's

German Svrup within a lew years, has as-
tonished the world. It is without doubt
the sal'wst anil best remed v ever discovered
for the speedy and effectual cureot Coughs,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It
acts on an entirely different principle from
the usual prescriptions given by Physi-
cians, as it does not dry up a Cough and
leave the disease still in the svstuiu, but
on the contrary rumovos the cause of tho
troulile, heals the parts ariecUd and leaves
tiicm in a purely healthy condition. A
liollle kept in the houe tor use when the
diseases make their appearance, will save
doctor's bil s and a long spell of serious
illness. A trial wul convince you ot these
facts. It is positively sold by all drug- -
gis; and general ilualers iu the land
Price, 70 cts., largo bottles..


